
  
 

Wisdom Health Genetics Rolls Out Enhanced Dog DNA Tests 

Designed for new pet parents, Wisdom Panel™ Essential dog DNA test provides breed, ancestry, trait 
and health insights; Wisdom Panel™ Premium dog DNA test includes the most comprehensive health 

screening of its kind. 

 

VANCOUVER, Wash., (May 12, 2020) - Wisdom Health Genetics, the world's leader in pet genetics and 

makers of the Wisdom Panel™ dog DNA tests, announced today the launch of two new and improved 

dog DNA tests: the Wisdom Panel™ Essential test and the Wisdom Panel™ Premium test. 

The Wisdom Panel™ Essential test is geared toward pet parents who have recently adopted a puppy or 

a "new to you" dog, offering breed, traits, and 25+ actionable health tests, providing information to 

help you and your veterinarian manage your dog's medical care. The Wisdom Panel™ Premium test 

provides all that the Wisdom Panel™ Essential version does, plus health analysis including 250+ health 

and trait tests. The results of both tests are ready in as little as two weeks. 

Both Wisdom Panel™ tests detect genetic contributions from more than 350 breeds, types, and 

varieties to offer the most comprehensive breed analysis on the market. All Wisdom Panel™ test results 

include a detailed breed analysis down to 1% specificity and a family tree that traces a dogs' ancestry 

back to its great-grandparents. 

The tests analyze more than 35 traits, revealing information on coat color and type, body features and 

ideal adult weight range. Wisdom Panel™ kits also offer a suite of health tests, including those for 

genetic conditions that could affect routine veterinary care, such as spaying and neutering or 

medication selections.   

Developed by leading veterinarians and geneticists, the tests provide health information that pet 

parents can share with their veterinarians to support veterinary care. 

By using data from our extensive breed database, reporting breed mix down to 1% specificity, and 

testing for potentially life-altering genetic conditions, both Wisdom Panel™ Essential and Premium 

provide fascinating insights about humankind's best friends and enable pet parents to make better-

informed healthcare, training, and nutrition choices for their dogs. 

In addition to the ancestry, health and trait information provided by Wisdom Panel™ Essential testing, 

Wisdom Panel™ Premium takes health screening a step further; it includes more than 200 health tests 

and provides an in-depth report for pet parents, dog breeders, and veterinarians alike regarding 

possible drug sensitivities, vision, weight, and mobility considerations, and more to support proactive 

pet care at each stage of a dog's life. 

"We're thrilled to offer pet parents everywhere simple, affordable options for learning more about their 

furry family members and to work more closely with veterinarians to improve pets' care and wellness," 

said Audrey Yoo, General Manager of Wisdom Health Genetics. "We're proud to be a leader in the 

practical application of the science of dog DNA, and the new Wisdom Panel™ tests continue to help us 

make progress toward our ultimate purpose: A BETTER WORLD FOR PETS." 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2352378489&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wisdompanel.com%2F&a=Wisdom+Health+Genetics


  
Wisdom Health Genetics has a robust team of researchers who work with leading academic and 

scientific institutions worldwide to help improve pet parents' bonds with their pets, as well as the life 

and health of pets, through DNA insights. 

As the dog DNA service most-used by veterinarians, Wisdom Health Genetics has tested nearly two 

million dogs, and is the only commercially licensed U.S. provider of MDR1 gene mutation screening – a 

test developed by Washington State University to detect medication sensitivity in dogs. 

Both Wisdom Panel™ tests are available now and require only a simple cheek swab to collect a dog's 

DNA. The swab is then sent for analysis via pre-paid shipping. To order a kit and/or learn more about 

the company and both testing options, please visit www.wisdompanel.com. 

About the Wisdom Health Business 

The Wisdom Health business mission is to facilitate responsible pet care by enhancing the well-being 

and relationship between pets and pet parents, providing valuable insights into pets as individuals 

through the power of their DNA. Wisdom Panel™ dog DNA tests - backed by the Wisdom Health™ 

scientific research - can help pet parents plan better, care smarter, and love longer. For more than a 

decade, Wisdom Health™ scientific research contributed to develop state-of-the-art genetic tests for 

companion animals, revolutionizing personalized pet care. By unlocking the secrets of their dog or cat's 

DNA, pet parents and veterinarians can work together to tailor wellness programs that fit the one-of-a-

kind needs of their pets. Wisdom Panel™ products are recommended by veterinarians, and the tests 

are currently offered by 7000+ veterinarians worldwide. For more information, 

visit http://www.wisdompanel.com, or follow the  Wisdom Panel™ brand on Facebook and Instagram. 

About Kinship Labs 

Advances in science, technology, health and nutrition offer an opportunity to transform the $100B+ pet 

care industry. With industry-leading data and analytics capabilities, a $100M venture fund and 

pioneering startup accelerator program, unique set of technology businesses like Whistle Labs and 

Wisdom Health Genetics, Kinship is building the first-of-its-kind coalition of partners to transform the 

future of pet care. Kinship is a business division of Mars Petcare, the global leader in pet health, 

nutrition and services, dedicated to one purpose: A BETTER WORLD FOR PETS. Follow @kinshipco to 

learn more. 

 

About Mars Petcare 

Part of Mars, Incorporated, a family-owned business with more than a century of history making diverse 

products and offering services for people and the pets people love, the 85,000 Associates across 50+ 

countries in Mars Petcare are dedicated to one purpose: A BETTER WORLD FOR PETS. With 85 years of 

experience, our portfolio of almost 50 brands serves the health and nutrition needs of the world's pets 

– including brands PEDIGREE®, WHISKAS®, ROYAL 

CANIN®, NUTRO™, GREENIES™, SHEBA®, CESAR®, IAMS™ and EUKANUBA™ as well as the Waltham 

Petcare Science Institute which has advanced research in the nutrition and health of pets for over 50 

years. Mars Petcare is also a leading veterinary health provider through an international network of over 

2,000 pet hospitals and diagnostic services 

including BANFIELD™, BLUEPEARL™, VCA™, Linnaeus, AniCura and Antech. We're also active in 

innovation and technology for pets, with Wisdom Panel™ genetic health screening and DNA testing for 

dogs, the WHISTLE™ GPS dog tracker, LEAP VENTURE STUDIO accelerator and COMPANION FUND 

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3724478989&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wisdompanel.com%2F&a=www.wisdompanel.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3593346406&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2632172-1%26h%3D2847162685%26u%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.wisdompanel.com%252F%26a%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.wisdompanel.com&a=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wisdompanel.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2320747212&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2632172-1%26h%3D2041144557%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FWisdomPanel%252F%26a%3DFacebook&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=4186467146&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2632172-1%26h%3D4256124005%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.instagram.com%252Fwisdompanel%252F%26a%3DInstagram&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3040549489&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2632172-1%26h%3D2553284248%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fkinship.co%252F%26a%3DKinship&a=Kinship
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=4178016922&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2632172-1%26h%3D1098837275%26u%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fabetterworldforpets.com%252F%26a%3DA%2BBetter%2BWorld%2Bfor%2BPets&a=A+BETTER+WORLD+FOR+PETS
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=1271726022&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mars.com%2Fmade-by-mars%2Fpetcare&a=Mars+Petcare
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2185385956&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.pedigree.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361131840%26sdata%3DGvjwCJhRKh8qR5k%2FM6tqhwsPbq43bw0dlE5DldMKTKA%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=PEDIGREE
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=497589038&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.whiskas.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361131840%26sdata%3DCsECkXWRGFyKvOd3ws15tXjZ2rfqgXvp8BQEVaUoXR4%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=WHISKAS
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3247453059&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.royalcanin.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361141840%26sdata%3DjrIUGv28Omu5eHKIQlTnPzzO8%252B7XjS0687obW6TMVKk%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=ROYAL+CANIN
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3247453059&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.royalcanin.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361141840%26sdata%3DjrIUGv28Omu5eHKIQlTnPzzO8%252B7XjS0687obW6TMVKk%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=ROYAL+CANIN
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3030925055&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutro.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361151836%26sdata%3DmdtCuFIedE9w%2Frx7%2FJbLfkVmJMcNtDJqTq6Aui4x3Xs%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=NUTRO
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2546574654&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.greenies.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361151836%26sdata%3DViH2nmb3BQmwrLRpQ8Kf%2FSwjjz4PkR%2FK6GOwuN9m5%252BM%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=GREENIES
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2532027171&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.sheba.com%2FHome%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361161827%26sdata%3DaU8%252BRJLMOX2SYIhMMIihW0jkKK8y6SLw15dZ1qKzbLc%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=SHEBA
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2278741502&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.cesar.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361171824%26sdata%3Di8ANLmygtgB4RpU8xHYBMsBVxqpHEOFLFQL7fmQs2Jo%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=CESAR
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=1604853694&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.iams.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361171824%26sdata%3DW%252BIjEx0hKp7SlAbE0hMYVTQwfMqrbygM8XIfwUAmX%252B4%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=IAMS
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=1019343160&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.eukanuba.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361181821%26sdata%3D2NDJco9bc%2FkxvD%2FlQ8q6AyO1c331RcJr%252BuV3BgNVl5c%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=EUKANUBA
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=761414537&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dwaltham.com%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361191818%26sdata%3DV6ItgaIJO3grMAa1IKW6Eh8BgJ5Pgb60UymDBN8ywWM%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=Waltham+Petcare+Science+Institute
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=761414537&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dwaltham.com%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361191818%26sdata%3DV6ItgaIJO3grMAa1IKW6Eh8BgJ5Pgb60UymDBN8ywWM%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=Waltham+Petcare+Science+Institute
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2595118887&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.banfield.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361191818%26sdata%3DP5IZ0tMSdMOxAuPxaKx9N2DccHaPlcCg4Pb8WNozsOc%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=BANFIELD
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=1944761219&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fbluepearlvet.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361201818%26sdata%3DO5fNXQRWG3ZWKGuv2iOGiBzcg7snkSBl4sfZZ3l8%2FNc%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=BLUEPEARL
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=1811545693&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fvcahospitals.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361211809%26sdata%3D5kzgLKQIPc%252BBEt8m8rlXl%2F7qD1BtdtdydBGPP7xe9QE%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=VCA
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=1297709638&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.linnaeusgroup.co.uk%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361211809%26sdata%3Dp%2FUNtX87ir2UKOR8NQ6Dj%252BYgNBuX1UnEHJrc0jGTIns%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=Linnaeus
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=574158602&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.anicuragroup.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361221803%26sdata%3DYIO29PzIMBfmbYsgEcy20TMALoqnmiq79K0jTMl7an8%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=AniCura
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3853351142&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.antechdiagnostics.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361231799%26sdata%3DI%252BiUEEh0MTBoAfmhCw5jwIV%2FhLxGN%252BuoNUihO4JC52o%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=Antech
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3225497863&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.wisdompanel.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361231799%26sdata%3DaGRGyfOLOT%252BtPoOC2Q0SAprLwrrSOCKdbPcWO2nSE7o%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=Wisdom+Panel
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2417585148&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.whistle.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361241793%26sdata%3DVk6uxtaBf6AGTYWhyIQFzcVt8QWQ5Dih%2FX4R8jQhyEw%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=WHISTLE
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=3838251826&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.leapventurestudio.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361251792%26sdata%3D9TUlQJNXPromyP1mZkrY2FYTcdRfihuoumqWUQFJhPY%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=LEAP+VENTURE+STUDIO
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2801185-1&h=2634164800&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fcompanionfund.com%2F%26data%3D02%257c01%257cLiz.Adkins%2540effem.com%257c765a44e36f5f4f30a26a08d7618d31d2%257c2fc13e34f03f498b982a7cb446e25bc6%257c0%257c0%257c637085131361251792%26sdata%3DyYejogqpTGFgStcbIIJjN7kv5b4jv9Zc3o59%252ByJ40jw%253D%26reserved%3D0&a=COMPANION+FUND+programs


  
programs that drive innovation and disruption in the pet care industry. As a family business guided by 

our principles, we are privileged with the flexibility to fight for what we believe in – and we choose to 

fight for our purpose: A BETTER WORLD FOR PETS. 

 

About Mars, Incorporated 

For more than a century, Mars, Incorporated has been driven by the belief that the world we want 

tomorrow starts with how we do business today. This idea is at the center of who we have always been 

as a global, family-owned business. Today, Mars is transforming, innovating and evolving in ways that 

affirm our commitment to making a positive impact on the world around us.             

  

Across our diverse and expanding portfolio of confectionery, food, and petcare products and services, 

we employ 133,000 dedicated Associates who are all moving in the same direction: forward. With $40 

billion in annual sales, we produce some of the world’s best-loved brands including DOVE®, EXTRA®, 

M&M’s®, MILKY WAY®, SNICKERS®, TWIX®, ORBIT®, PEDIGREE®, ROYAL CANIN®, SKITTLES®, UNCLE 

BEN’S®,WHISKAS®, COCOAVIA®, and 5™; and take care of half of the world’s pets through our pet 

health services AniCura, Banfield Pet Hospitals™, BluePearl®, Linnaeus, Pet Partners™, and VCA™. 

  

We know we can only be truly successful if our partners and the communities in which we operate 

prosper as well. The Mars Five Principles – Quality, Responsibility, Mutuality, Efficiency and Freedom – 

inspire our Associates to take action every day to help create a world tomorrow in which the planet, its 

people and pets can thrive.   

  

For more information about Mars, please visit www.mars.com. Join us 

on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram and YouTube. 
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